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CO,TCLGSIOIl OF A "ORLD TREATY ON THE NON·USE OP
PORCE IN INTER~ATIOIlAL RELATIOIlS

':ith reference to General Assembly resolution 31/9 of 8 November 1976, I have
the honour to transluit here'lIith the te::t of a letter addressed to you by the
TTinister for Foreisn Affairs of the Buncarian People:s Bepublic regardinz the
f2.uestion of the conclusion of a TTorlc~ treaty on the non--,use of force in international
relations c

I should be Grateful if you ·vould circulate that letter as an official clOCU-ilent
of the General Assembly un(~er i te":1. 37 of the prelinlinary list.

(Sisned) Imre HOLLAI
Per;anent Representative of HunGary

to the United Nations
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~e~~e_~, d.a~_ej:.. .~31"!a:L.!.97~~L!~.2E!:-_~~~~J:.lin_~~~.~E~E"X~~E,~~B1]..
Af'f'airs of Hu~r\a:sy to __t..l~~,_~~_~r~£rx_~Ge~::-.er.?'l

The Government of the Hungari~n People's Republic attaches great significance
to gny steps likely to streIl;'3then international peace and securitY;l normalize
inte:c·.,.,State relations and increase confidence anong peoples and GoverDl"ilents in
furtherance of the -oractical irrpler:lcntation of the principle of peaceful
coexistence.

The nroposal Dut forwar~ by the Goverrr~ent of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics at the thirty,-~first session of the General .A.ssembly for the conclusion of
a Ivorld treaty on t~e non·'use of force in international relations represents a nel"
and. iVlportant; step in t'.iis direction 0 Concl'J.sion of a \·TOrld. treaty prohibiting the
use of force in international relations "TOuld create favourable conditions for a
fUY'~}-:,er reduction of the threat of clobal or local ,,\,,;ar ~ for the strene::thenins of
international cetente and the consolidation of world peace~ IJhile promoting
co···opcratim1 among States ,'3.nC'.. the realization of feneral and COFl:91ete disarr:mnent 0

The principle of the non·use of force ,,·;rhich is contained in the United. Nations
Charter in. geD.erally recoC!l1ized ter'::'ls ,. has in recent years been reaffirmed and
developed further by several interna.tional documents and thus becu'11e a universally
accepted principle of interna.tio~21 lawo It receives great emphssis in the
Declaration on Principles of International LaVT concerning Friendly Relations and
Co<~oper?~tion ill!lonr, States in accordance with the Charter of the United Nations
(resolution 2625 (XXV) adopted by the General Assenbly at its t"~nty-fifth

session), and in ,~ssembly ;~'esolutions 2936 (XXVII) of 29 I'ovenber 19'72 and
3314 (XXIX) of ll~ December 19'74 the latter on tbe definition of aC3ression. The
States siGnatory to the Final Act of the Conference on Security and Co-operation in
Europe have expressed their conviction of the need to make renunciation of the use
or threat of force an effective l2;~{ of international life, ImpleI":entation anQ
incre~sed effectiveness of the principle of the non~use of force have been greatly
enhanced by the conclusion in recent years of bilateral and Dultilateral
internRtional agreements seekinB to strengthen lasting peace and international
security and to curb the armffi~ents race.

In pursuance of the relevant "provisions of the United Nations Charter 5 the
Soviet draft Treaty invites all States of the world strictly to abide by the
-orinciple of the DOD·-use of force or the threat of force in their nutual relations
and it links such uDclertal;:ing, '\Iith the -principles of international lavl governing the
peaceful settlement of disputes ani disar'-"1aIilent.

Consequent observance of the nrinciule of the non-use of for~e should be
regarded as cm important instrunent for y!ipin~ out the -possibility of "\,rars and armed
conflicts, The local v.Ta.rs since the Second \1orld Har and the danfjer of nelfT
international conflicts require continued efforts to curb the arms race and to
deepen detente and make it irreversible"
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As the };1rincinle of the non··use of force "",)revails only in the internationa.l
relation'3 of ,:::tates:, it raises no obstacle to nC'~ticnal libeTation T}OVemel1ts ~

Concluslon of 2, 1,·mrld t::eaty vould therefore prejudice in no Y:ay the rig~1.t of
colonial "]8oplc;s anc;" "geonles in denendent status to the stru:':!,:::;le for E,elf~·

deteL-:'.ination 0 SiT1.ilarly it l;.Tould not nrecluc1e recourse to inC.ividual or
collective self,·,defer,ce _ nor 'I'lould it affect the other ri~hts and obligations of
States under the United Nations Charter e..~ld treaties and agree:,r>.ents concluded by
the·, earlier (article Ill)"

Certain snee.kers in the debate of t~e thirty·,first session of the General
Assembly tried to advance legal arsuments against the dr~ft Treaty. In considerin~

the le~al as~ects of the Question one should proceed primarily fran the fact that
concl'.lsion of a 1TOrld tree.ty \'lOuld. be of poli tiC21~1 siGnificance in the first pla,ce ~

therefore an abstract legal approach to the treaty and its isolation from the
zeneral international context TIay lead to false conclusions,

Tbe opponents of tbe cJ.r3..ft Treaty arE;ue that the draft Cloes not but reiterate ~

lTbilc tailin;::: to increase the oblizations under the Charter and therefore they see
no reason for concludinC a treaty. On the ot~ler hand:; they claim that the draft
en'bodies only p2,rt of the Ch2rter 1 s ~rovisions? ta'k.ing them out of their context
and thus derogates the remainin'"" provision s of' the Charter 0

Such ar~uncnts disregard the practice of 31 years carried on by the United
~3tions? under Article 13 of the Ch~rter:; in the field of the prosressive
devclup"'.ent and codific8-tion of international lal'T, The principles e2~lbodied In the
Charter have served as a oasis for the conclusion of numerous international treaties
and 8.8reements in several fields) such as disarmament:, hwnan rights and in partiCUlar
the maintenance of international D8ace and security, The General Ass8ELbly
resolutions and international trec:.ties relatinr-,: to certain nrovisions of the
Ch3rter have Dot vitiated the leGal force of the Charter e,t all but,; quite the
contrary J haV2 played an outstandinP" role ~ political? -moral and legal 8.1ik8 "~ in
increasing the effectiveness of the Drovisions of the Charter and in transl~tinc

then into reality and have? on the "'("Thole served. to enhance the role of the
United Nations.

The necessity and ti~eliness of concludinG a world treaty aye underscored
especially by article I) para~raph 1,; and article IV of the draft; 'Fhich provide
that the ContractiL1f.l: Parties "shall , 0' refrain from. the use of armed forces
involving any tynes of l ..Teapons, including nucles,y or other types of weapons of mass
destruction.' on land; on the sea; in the air or in outer space ~ and shall not
thre,,,ten such use" and that they 'shall 'Jake all lJossible efforts to ircplernent
effective measures f'or lessening nilitary confrontation and. for disan'!lal!lent \'!hich
would constitute steps towards the achieveBent of the ultinate soal ~ general and
cO:r:lplete clisar:--':'la':'2ent under strict and effective inteTnational control iJ

,

T~e use in war of nuclear and other ty~es of weapons of D-ass destruction poses
dancers not only for the belligerent narties but also for all States and peoples"
Increasing the efficiency of the principle of the non~use of force is therefore
closely linked ,'"rith the solution of the most pressinp; issue of Q"JT age, that of
haltinp the arms race and achieving dis8.rma~'lent,
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As reESo,rcls universel observance of the provisions of a ",:,rorlQ treO,ty) 80::;18

delegations ~1ave contended thEt t]~le dr8..ft contains no ,rovision to ~_:eet v.iolations
o-f' the obli[?:ations un{'.8::C the treaty" Such a fu:cction "~-·:!.Oue""irer CC)X1. "he \,rell
perfor:r"'ed. by the Security CO<.l!lcil of the United l·~-~J.~ions ','Thich is i:ll'l8sted -;-ritll
:9c"I"rers to take approTjriate 9,ctions a,'>3,inst States violati!l:O: inte:cnational treaties_

In Vie"lI of the foregoinG ~ a "\1orld. treaty canl10t be rega:rded. e1the!' 2S an
alJlenc1?:1.ent to the United Nations Charter or:: as is clai~ed by some critics of the
dr[)"ft:: 8. mere duplication of the relevffi1t provisions of the Charter" Codification
of the principle of the non,~"use of force ~ a princi"lJle that ~1d,S al"uays been
recognized as !t~.~_~_~~~E..s_ ..--. in a conprehensive r.:ml tilateral treaty could also by
legal ":leans :pronate B. :Q.ore effective a"Dplication of this DTinci:ple the cUY'bin~; of
the arns race and the realization. of zeD-eral and COI!l"91ete di sarman-lent.

The Goverm:i1ent of the Hungarian People's RellUblic ~cuid.ecl by these politicJ..l
and lep:al considerations ~ is in SUDnort of t:he draft lJ:reaty 1)resented by the
Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and holds that its siGniD~

2nd r,~.tification by a considerable number of States wou16.. serve to Tl1al:e
renunciation of the use or threat of force Et more clearly defined lesal obli;ation
of States,

(~i~n~d) Frigyes PUJA
;,'lin.i ster for F'orei,?~n Affairs


